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No: CBSEtt630877/EX_03742-2223t2022_2.3t 
Dated: 14t07/2021

The Manager,
A A R JAIN MOI]IR SEC SCFI DERrr uAssr PATIALA pB

i.&t,:frI ilfifi'.? lffi ',:.r',il $|,iiltiJ#& r,, orna B A S S r, s A S NA GAR, pA HA R rPUNJAB,PA']'IALA, I4O5O7
(M: 0I 762-281408, ZBt4}g)

This is with reference to school application on the subject cited above. In this connection, I am directedto oonvev the approval of the Br*'d i;;'i;il;;;';fd#r Affiriation as per dera,s given berow:_

Thc above sanction is subject to firrfiilment of foilowing conditions:_1' The approval is based npon the documents /data/inlbrmation uploaded by the school online. Theschool will be responsible-for its genuinenesr. rn .urr-ofany discrepunrirr, necessary action w,r beinitiated against the schoor ur prr"Affriationiye -iaws-zorg.2' The school will follow the RTE Act,2009 and instructions issued thereon by the cBSE/Respective

,1?t#l:?:l;[:fr:[1:"Jffi: rhe schoor wil aiso abide by tr,",o,aition, p,.,,,iu"a;iru,y, uv

J.

4.

5.

6.

The school is required t-o apply on online tbr extension of affiliation along with the requisite fee andother documents as pe'R*ie r-0.3 ot'Aftiriation gy* r;*, '
The sohool should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and subsequentamendment lherein as well is circulars and guidelines /insiructions issued by the Board time to time
3nd feer.l copy thire 9f ttleferercc purpose ancl is also advised to regularly visir cBSE websitesi.e., http: / / cbsea cademic. nic. inl &. hftp; / kbr".ni". inr r, upaut.r,
The school to renew mandatory certificates from tiure to time.
The school shall be solely responsible lbr.any legal consequences arising out of the use of schoolname/logo/society/tnrst ot any other identity'/aciwtty rrl;t to nrnning of school affiliated to cBSE.

ft:]!f;:iilpenses 
incurreclbv the Board, if any, ;r;r;;; of these cilcumstances, shau be borne by

6'The school shall possess valicl fire safety certilicate and Builcling safety certilicate duringlunctioning of the school which shall be renewerl from time to time as per norms,,.
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Important Notes ; Grant with following conditions:- l.Infrastructure photos (library, playground, toilets,school building etc. have not been uploaded i; p; B uprouar. video i ;ilil; found functional. 2.schoolhas not submitted details of speciar educator & weilness teacher.school is required to appoint special educator & wellness teacher as per affiliation bye laws.
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